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An award-winning joint 

health solution and more!  

Weight Management  

BURN is a science-based thermogenic. This patent 

pending formula uses the most powerful elements of 

the Mediterranean Diet to boost energy, enhance 

metabolism and support calorie 

burning. *  

PRODUCT BENEFITS:  

• Burns more calories*  

• Boosts metabolism*  

• Increases energy*  

• Helps maintain healthy blood sugar levels to reduce 

unwanted cravings*  

• Plant derived fat burning ingredients*   

POSITIONING STATEMENT: Burn is a fat torching for-

mula that helps kick start metabolism and boost en-

ergy to support weight loss goals. Crafted with a 

unique thermogenic blend including fucoxanthin 

from seaweed and natural caffeine from coffee beans 

and green tea. Burn promotes fat metabolism with 

the power of clean living at heart. Inspired by the 

Mediterranean diet, Burn incorporates key plant de-

rived ingredients such as olive pulp to offer nutrition-

al support that’s essential to maintaining a healthy 

weight. *   

Burn contains three targeted blends in one powerful 

formula: TrimBlend to boost calorie burning and en-

ergy, GlucoBlend to promote healthy glucose levels 

and SupportBlend for antioxidant support and cell 

protection. These three blends and their ingredients 

were carefully selected to work synergistically to sup-

port metabolism and thermogenesis.  

 

 



 
 

Modere Trim goes beyond weight management 

with a unique combination of clinically tested in-

gredients for a full body transformation experi-

ence. 

 PRODUCT BENEFITS: • Inhibits cellular fat absorp-

tion* • Supports fat metabolism* • Supports a re-

duction in fat cells* • Promotes a healthy body 

composition* • Improves muscle tone* • All prod-

ucts formulated with our exclusive Collagen/HA 

Matrix Technology™ support joint and muscle fit-

ness, connective tissue health, restore youthful 

skin, and support healthy hair, nails, gums and eyes 

 * POSITIONING Trim delivers a clinically effective 

dose of conjugated linoleic acid in every serving. 

Trim also includes award-winning Collagen/HA Ma-

trix Technology™ to promote youthful skin and 

flexible joints, delivering a full body transformation 

experience. * All products formulated with our 

exclusive Collagen/HA Matrix Technology™ support 

joint and muscle fitness, connective tissue health, 

restore youthful skin, and support healthy hair, 

nails, gums and eyes.* Liquid BioCell® has been 

awarded multiple industry awards, as well as 7 U.S. 

and international patents. Enjoy all of these bene-

fits in a zero-sugar, zesty, lemon meringue-flavored 

liquid shot.  

 

SUSTAIN  A delicious weight management shake to 

help you curb appetite, reduce daily calories, and give 

your body the protein it needs to build healthy mus-

cle. Sustain incorporates elements of the Mediterra-

nean lifestyle like vegetable based proteins and Vita-

min D3, while avoiding allergenic milk additives.  

PRODUCT BENEFITS:  

• Supports satiety*  

• Curbs appetite*  

• Formulated with over 20 vitamins and minerals  

• 10 grams of plant derived protein  

• Contains all 9 essential amino acids  

• Zero Sugar, Gluten Free, Vegan    

POSITIONING STATEMENT: Satisfy that mid-morning 

or mid-afternoon craving with a smooth, creamy vanil-

la shake. Sustain is crafted with plant-derived ingredi-

ents, protein, fiber, vitamins and minerals to control 

cravings and help you feel fuller, longer. Sustain mir-

rors the refreshing sensation of the Mediterranean 

diet offering a range of nutrients to effectively curb 

appetite and reduce caloric intake throughout the 

day. *  

This delicious, vegan shake includes one of the few 

natural “complete” proteins containing all 9 essential 

amino acids, pea protein. Pea protein is naturally cho-

lesterol and soy free. Vitamin D3 provides benefits of 

Mediterranean sunshine, by supporting skin, muscle 

SYNC  As you prepare for your evening meal, sync 

your digestive tract to optimize digestion and curb 

late-night cravings. Studies show that most people 

consume less than the recommended amount of 

fiber each day. Sync contains a unique combination 

of all three essential fibers: soluble, insoluble, and 

prebiotic.  

PRODUCT BENEFITS:  

• Optimizes digestion  

• Helps to support healthy heart and normal, 

healthy cholesterol levels  

• Zero Sugar, Gluten Free, Vegan   

 A delicious chocolate flavored treat, Sync includes 

a blend of soluble, insoluble and prebiotic fibers to 

synchronize digestion and weight management. 

This 100% plant derived-fiber drink mix is inspired 

by the Mediterranean diet which relies on abun-

dant fruit and vegetables. Crafted to include oats 

for their natural heart healthy beta- glucan content 

and incorporating soluble fibers from acacia and 

prebiotic-rich apples and peas, Sync utilizes nurtur-

ing plant ingredients to further support wellbeing in 

addition to digestive health.  

Fiber plays an important role in heart health and 

weight management, and offers many benefits. As 

a soluble fiber, oat beta-glucans may assist in bind-

ing dietary fats to support removal from the body. 

Fibers from Mediterranean acacia, apples and peas 

assist in purifying the digestive tract and quickly 

removing unwanted chemicals and waste.   

  

 


